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АЬstrасt-А technology fог the demeгcaptanization of light hуdгосаrЬоп fгactions and liquefied реtгоlеum
gas with 25% aqueous ammonia is proposed. Опе advantage of this method fог the demercaptanization of oil
fractions очег conventional processes such as Меrох is the absence of а stage of oxidative catalytic гесочеry
of spent caustic and highly toxic sulfur caustic wastewateг. Spent (saturated with sulfur compounds) aqueous
ammonia is гесочегеd at the same plant fоr the distillation of sulfur ammonia wastewater in which aqueous
ammonia is produced.
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INTRODUCTION
The most рорulаr method fоr the demercaptaniza-

tion of light hуdrосаrЬоп fractions and liquefied
petroleum gas in oil rеfiпеrу is сurrепtlу the traditional
caustic washing, which consists of the extгaction of
mercaptansl fro- the hуdrосаrЬоп phase into the
aqueous phase Ьу mixing petroleum ргоduсts with а
caustic solution. Being acidic compounds (рК, : l0-
l1), mercaptans in the рrеsепсе of hydroxide ions pass
into the aqueous phase as salts-mercaptides:

RSH + ОН- -+ RS- + НrО. (l)
Using а strong aqueous caustic (typically 15%

NaOH) as an extгactant in the industrial рrосеss
requires а Stage ofcatalytic rесочеrу ofthe spent (sat-
urated with sulfur compounds) caustic solution fоr its
further use. The rесочеrу uses atmospheric oxygen, Ьу
which the mercaptans passed into the aqueous phase
аге oxidized to disulfides, whereas the sulfides and
hydrogen sulfide that аrе present аrе oxidized to thio-
sulfates, elemental sulfur, and sulfates. Disulfides аrе

l Меrсарtапs аrе organic sulfuг compounds with the очегаll fог-
mula RSH, whеrе R is а hуdгосаrЬоп radical. ln light hуdгосаr-
bon fгactions and liquefied реtrоlеum gas, which аге considered
in this wогk, R is typically СНз оr С2Н5. C]H7SH оссuгs rагеlу
and in much smaller amounts. Неачiег mеrсарtапs аге not
епсочпtегеd in these fгасtiопs.

then extracted frоm the spent aqueous caustic with ап
оrgапiс solvent (e.g., gasoline). Other water-soluble
sulfur-containing compounds and саrЬопаtеs that
fоrmеd Ьу the interaction of caustic with аir contain-
ing саrЬоп dioxide аге accumulated in the circulating
working caustic solution, reducing the frее caustic
concentration. Such spent caustic solutions cannot Ье
efficiently sweetened, but аrе waste and should Ье dis-
posed as highly toxic sulfur caustic wastewater (an
alternative method fоr the demercaptanization of the
working caustic solution to reduce the volume of sulfur
caustic wastewater is distillation treatment Il ]). Оthег
disadvantages of the traditional technology, along with
the formation of sulfur caustic wastewater, аrе the fol-
lowing:

(i) high irгеtriечаЬlе loss of caustic (with sulfur
caustic wastewater) and catalyst (if а homogeneous
catalyst introduced directly to the рrосеss was used),

(ii) the necessity of the qualified treatment of the
аir containing volatile sulfur compounds of various
compositions,

(iii) the formation of соrrоsiче elemental sulfur Ьу
the uncontrolled oxidation of the present sulfur соm-
pounds Ьу atmospheric oxygen and the deposition of
the sulfur on equipment components,

(iv) the necessity of а stage of extracting disulfides
with the subsequent qualified treatment of the extract.
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Fig. 1. Ехtгасtiоп system with weak acid RSH.

Thus, а stage of oxidative catalytic rесочеrу of
spent caustic is most рrоЬlеmаtiс fоr each and ечеrу
industrial рrосеss of caustic sweetening based on the
extraction of sоur sulfur fгоm petroleum products with
aqueous caustic, such as Меrох, Mericat, and their
чаriоus domestic analogs 12, Зl,Моrеочеr, а system
fоr caustic гесочеrу and sulfur caustic wastewater dis-
posal is most expensive to implement.

EXTRACTION ОF MERCAPTANS
WITH STRONG AQUEOUS AMMONIA

If caustic is replaced Ьу 25% aqueous ammonia,
then а stage of oxidative rесочеrу of spent aqueous
caustic is no longer песеssаrу, because aqueous
ammonia saturated with mercaptans and hydrogen
sulfide can Ье completely rесочеrеd Ьу heating to the
boiling point. The mегсарtапs and hydrogen sulfide
that have Ьееп extracted into the aqueous phase fоrm
ammonia salts (mercaptides RS(NH4), hydrosulfides
NH4HS, and sulfides (NHa)rS), which аrе readily
decomposable (hydrolysable) while boiling. This
enables опе to rесочеr the products of their hydrolytic
decomposition as gases (ammonia, mеrсарtапs, and
hydrogen sulfide) and thеrеЬу completely rесусlе the
aqueous ammonia Ьу the reactions

RSNH4 <-+ NHrT + RSH1,

NH4HS <+ NHr1 + H2S1,

NH4OH <+ NH,t + Н2О.

Неге, rеасtiопs (2) and (3) аге written in short fоrm
without water.

Table 1. Material balance and key раrаmеtегs of dеmеrсар-
tanization with aqueous ammonia Ьу the example of trеаt-
ing BBFs

раrаmеtеr Value
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lt is known that the extraction of weak acids, to
which lоwеr mercaptans belong, and, соrrеsропd-
ingly, their distribution in the wаtеr-оrgапiс phase
system depend on the рН of the aqueous phase (which
underlies caustic sweetening). Меrсарtап in this
extraction system participates in two main equilibria
(Fig. l). Оп the one hand, 257о aQueous ammonia
(рН l2.2) is а wеаkеr base than 15% sodium hydroxide
solution (рН l4); therefore, а рriоri, other conditions
being equal, the dеgrее of extraction of mегсарtапs
with aqueous ammonia is lоwеr than that with sodium
hydroxide. Ноwечеr, the rеsults of the extraction with
aqueous ammonia after the optimization of the рrо-
cess conditions (the ratio, contact time, and dispersity
of the interacting phases; the рrосеss tеmреrаturе;
etc.) can Ье по worse than those reached Ьу the соп-
ventional caustic sweetening. Previously [4], а соm-
parative study of the efficiency of the extraction of
1ow-molecular-weight mеrсарtапs (methyl, ethyl, and

рrоруl mercaptans) with aqueous ammonia (25 wt %

NH4OH) and caustic (15 wt % NaOH) frоm model
mixtures of light hуdrосаrЬопs and industrial samples
of liquefied реtrоlеum gas confirmed the possibility of
using aqueous ammonia fоr the alkaline sweetening of
light oil fractions and also deteгmined the main fea-
tures and рагаmеtеrs of extractive demercaptanization
using aqueous ammonia instead of caustic Ьу the
ехаmрlе of the геmочаl of light (Cl-C3) mеrсарtапs
frоm the butane-butylene fгасtiоп in а standard рго-
cess (Fig. 2).

Caustic sweetening in industry is typically саrriеd
out Ьу continuous сочпtеrсчгrепt extraction in а чег-
tical column (ехtгасtоr) equipped with internal con-
tасtогs (tгауs, rапdоm оr structured packing) to
iпсrеаsе the efficiency of the interaction (maximize
the contact аrеа) of the mass-exchanging phases. The
key раrаmеtеrs of the рrосеss аrе the ргосеss tеmреrа-
tuге, the extractant concentration, and the extractant-
to-feed mass ratio. The extraction time (time of the
interaction of the phases in the ехtrасtоr) can Ье varied
frоm l to 15 min, depending оп the рrореrtiеs of
hуdrосаrЬоп fгасtiоп and the extraction-process
раrаmеtеrS.

As was determined [4], the high degree of rеmочаl
of low- molecular-weight mercaptans ( mоrе thап 99 %

of ethylmercaptan and mоrе thап8OVо of propyl mеr-
captan in continuous соuпtеrсurrепt extraction;
methyl mеrсарtап is геmочеd completely) is rеасhеd
Ьу preheating the extractant and hуdгосаrЬоп fraction
to an optimal process temperature of 40-50'С and
using aqueous ammonia with а concentration of по
less than 25wt% in the rапgе of mass ratios of aqueous
ammonia to hуdrосаrЬоп fraction frоm l : 10 to l0 : l.
The increase in the degree of extraction of low-molec-
ulaг-weight mеrсарtапs at temperatures аЬоче 20'С is
caused Ьу the intensification of the diffusion рrо-
cesses. А fuгthеr increase in tеmреrаtчrе (above 50"С)
leads to а significant decrease in the dеgгее of
extraction of low-molecular-weight mercaptans. This
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is related to an iпсrеаsе in the contributions of rеас-
tions of hydrolytic decomposition of the formed
water-soluble salts (ammonium mercaptides) to fоrm
ammonia and the initial mеrсарtап, which is slightly
soluble in the aqueous phase and чеrу soluble in the
hуdгосаrЬоп phase. The hydгolysis of ammonium
mercaptides can Ье descгibed Ьу reaction (2), the
equilibrium in which shifts to the right with increasing
temperature.

Because aqueous ammonia is а weak base, using it
at а concentration of less than 25 wt % significantly
decreases the treatment efficiency. So does а decrease
in the extractant-to-feed mass ratio below l : 10. Реr-
forming the process at extractant-to-feed mass ratios
аЬоче l0 : l is impractical when thеrе аrе lаrgе indus-
trial amounts of hуdrосаrЬоп fractions to Ье treated.

The degree of extгaction and, correspondingly, the
residual content of sulfur-containing compounds can
Ье controlled Ьу varying the extraction tеmреrаturе.
Other рrосеss conditions being constant, Ьу varying
the extraction tеmреrаtuге within the rапgе 30-60'С,
one can achieve the incomplete геmочаl of mеrсар-
tans. Because lоwеr mеrсарtапs аrе used'as odorants-
substances added to (naturally odorless) hуdrосаrЬоп
gases to imраrt а сhагасtеristiс smell to them, such а
controlled demercaptanization рrосеss can simulta-
neously Ье а gas odoгization process.

The proposed method efficiently uses aqueous
ammonia to rеmоче hydrogen sulfide and low-molec-
ular-weight mercaptans frоm liquefied petroleum gas,

рrорапе-рrоруlепе and butane-butylene fractions,

ANDREEV et al

Fig. 2. standaгd process ofcontinuous соuпtегсчrгепt ехtгасtiоп ofmercaptans fгоm hуdгосаrьоп fгасtiоп: (I) fгеsh aqueous

айmопiа (25wt'%), (II) spent (satuгated witlr sulfurcompounds) aqueous ammonia to гесочеrу, (III) hуdrосагЬоп fгасtiоП
(light hуdrЬсаrьоп fгаitiоп, liquefied реtrоlеum gas. butane-butylene fгасtiоп, etc.) being treated, and (IV) treated (sweetened)

ЙуiгосirЬоп frасtiоп. C-0l, extгaction column; T-0l, surgе tank; P-0l, circulation pump; and S-2, wаtег Sераrаtоr.

natural gas liquids, stгаight-ruп gasolines, and catalyt-
ically сгасkеd and оthеr сопчеrsiоп gasolines.

Table l gives ап example of the material balance
and key раrаmеtеrs of demeгcaptanization ofbutane-
butylene fractions (BBFs) with strong aqueous ammo-
nia to геduсе the concentration of light mercaptans
frоm 0.03 wt % (240 ppm methyl mеrсарtап and
60 ррm ethyl mеrсарtап) to zеrо.

The experimentally determined extraction capacity
of 25 wt % aqueous ammonia (extractant) at 50ОС was
4.0ke/t in extraction of ethyl mеrсарtап and 1.0 kg/t
in the extraction of рrоруl mеrсарtап.

AQUEOUS АМ MON IA RECOVERY
All the disadvantages of aqueous ammonia as ап

extractant in alkaline washing of hуdrосаrЬоп frас-
tions due to its lower basicity (and, согrеsропdiпglу,
lower capacity to extract sulfur compounds) in com-
parison with sodium hydroxide can Ье readily com-
pensated in most cases Ьу the simplicity of its рrоduс-
tion and rесочеrу in an oil rеfiпеrу. Ammonia and
aqueous ammonia can Ье obtained in а сопtеmроrаrу
oil rеfiпеrу in treatment of sulfur ammonia wastewater
Ьу the known distillation technology t5]. If an oil
rеfiпеrу has а facility such as а fresh aqueous ammonia
sоurсе, this facility can also synthesize the rесочеrу of
spent (saturated with extracted sulfur compounds)
aqueous ammonia Ьу adding to the feed of the sulfur
ammonia wastewater treatment plant (Fig. 3). The
products of this plant аrе trеаtеd wastewater and gas-
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eous hуdгоgеп sulfide (feed fоr а sulfur апd/оr sulfuric
acid production plant), ammonia, апd/оr aqueous
ammonia. Depending on their amount and composi-
tion, mеrсарtапs entering with spent aqueous аmmо-
nia either can Ье rесочеrеd with the gaseous hydrogen
sulfide product flow (if their amount is relatively small
and has no mаrkеd effect on either the Claus process
оr the sulfuгic acid synthesis) оr can Ье condensed and
rеmочеd fгоm the plant as an individual liquid phase
(if their amount is sufficient). Frеsh aqueous аmmо-
nia with а concentration of no less than 25 wl % is рrо-
duced in and rеmочеd in а rеquiгеd amount frоm ап
аЬsоrЬеr of а special design [6]. Along with being used
fоr demercaptanization, aqueous ammonia can find а
wide variety of applications fоr the needs of а contem-
роrаrу oil rеfiпеrу, e.g., fоr the selective noncatalytic
reduction of nitrogen oxides (NO") in flue gases [7].
Excess gaseous ammonia (if any) can Ье disposed Ьу
qualified combustion using Ьurпеrs оr iпсiпеrаtоrs of
special design [8]. Such devices аrе typically combined
with rесочеrу boilers to рrоduсе steam fоr in-house
needs, which stгengthens the economic.attractiveness
of this method of integrated treatment of sulfur
ammonia wastewater.

CONCLUSIONS

The рrеsепсе of а plant of distillation treatment of
sulfur ammonia wastewater to ргоduсе hydrogen sul-
fide and ammonia in an oil rеfiпеrу [5] paves the way

l08 l

fоr implementing the technology fоr sweetening
(demercaptanization) light hуdrосаrЬоп fractions and
1iquefied реtrоlеum gases with strопg aqueous аmmо-
nia [9]. Spent (saturated with sulfur compounds)
aqueous ammonia is rесочеrеd at the same sulfur
ammonia wastewater treatment plant to obtain fresh
aqueous ammonia, part of which is rеturпеd to the
sweetening (demercaptanization) process, and to
rеmоче the ехtrасtеd sulfur compounds (hуdrоgеп
sulfide and mercaptans) with the acid gas (hydrogen
sulfide) product flow sent to disposal to а sulfuг
апd/оr sulfuric acid production plant.

If the amount of mеrсарtапs entering with spent
aqueous ammonia is sufficient, they can Ье rеmочеd
frоm the plant as ап individual рrоduсt flow in the
condensed state.

The main advantages of such а method of alkaline
demeгcaptanization of liquefied реtrоlеum gas and
light hуdrосаrЬоп fractions аrе the elimination of the
formation of difficult-to-dispose highly toxic sulfur
caustic wastewater, the reduction of emissions to water
and аir, and mоrе complete waste reuse owing to the
creation of а zero-waste рrосеss.
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Fig. 3. Sulfuг ammonia wastewateг treatment plant рrоdчсiпg aqueous ammonia: (I) sulfuг ammonia wastewateг, (I I) Spent aque-

ou"s ammonia fгоm the demercaptanization piant, (III1 hуdгоgеп sulfide-containing gas, (IV) treated wastewateг, and (V) aque-

ousammonia (25wt%).C-l,chumnofextгaction_ofsulfur-containingcompounds;C-2,wastewateгtгeatmentcolumn; С-3,
moistuгe content reduciion column; С-4, aqueous ammonia production аЬsогЬег; T-l, feed tank; X-l-X-4, сооlегs; and R-1-
R-3, column геЬоilегs.
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